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Student Spotlight

Josh Anderson

Feeling Overwhelmed? Stressed? Unsure where to turn?
Text “COURAGE” to 741741 for round the clock, confidential
support from trained crisis counselors.

Are You Ready?

Hi everyone, I’m Josh Anderson and I am from a city
in Portugal called Faro. I went to an all Portuguese
school and learned the
language at a very young
age now speaking it
fluently. After ten years
of being there, I went to
boarding school in
Scotland because my
parents are from there. I
am attending LTCC to get
my Associates Degree
and then to move onto a
4-year University. For my
future I would like to be
doing something sports
related, but I’ll most likely go and join my dad who
owns an oil drilling company. I am majoring in Social
Sciences and enjoy seeing all those familiar faces
that you’ve had awkward encounters with. The
scenery I like the most are the views at the lakeside. I
believe that with hard work and determination, this
will get you wherever your heart desires. For places
to visit I would recommend going to either Lisbon in
Portugal, or Edinburgh in Scotland, as both cities
have good old fashioned scenery. If you see me
around college don’t hesitate to say hello and ask
me questions about my hometown.
#WelcometoCoyoteCountry!

Gradua on is around the corner!
Apply to be a student speaker at gradua on!
Presenta ons are scheduled for June 16th at 11:00 a.m.

Campus Calendar: 6/05 to 6/16
6/7

Open Registra on for Summer Classes

6/5‐6/8

Student Senate Elec ons

6/16 Student Gradua on Speaker Presenta ons!
11:00 a.m. Apply in the President’s Oﬃce|
6/22 De‐Stress 4 Success—FREE STUDENT EVENT
prizes, food & lots of fun to destress you before ﬁnals!

Student Success Notes...
Online Counseling Appointments
Now Available!
Meet with a counselor virtually, share docs, web
pages & more. The service is open to all LTCC
students. For an appt., email counselor@ltcc.edu or,
in the Canvas pla orm, use the shell that says:
Schedule An Online Counseling Appointment.
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